Resolution in Support of Reinstating Merit Salary Steps for CSU Staff
Date: April 30, 2020

WHEREAS, the San Diego State University Senate has a history of resolutions supporting campus students, faculty and staff; and

WHEREAS, the CSU halted merit salary steps for support staff in 1996; and

WHEREAS, California State University staff are the only staff employees of the state of California that do not receive merit salary step increases; and

WHEREAS, merit salary step increases are based on acceptable levels of performance and longevity; and

WHEREAS, without merit salary step increases, San Diego State University staff often suffer from salary inversion leaving many long serving staff to be paid less than newly hired staff which results in low morale and high turnover; and

WHEREAS, in 2019, Assembly Bill 369 authored by Assemblywoman Weber, which would have provided annual merit salary intermediate step adjustments for CSU support staff employees meeting satisfactory performance standards, moved through the legislature with bipartisan support; and

WHEREAS, Governor Newsom did not sign Assembly Bill 369 (Weber) into law in order to provide the CSU the opportunity to reinstate the merit salary step increases willingly as asked for in his letter to Chancellor White on November 5th, 2019; and

WHEREAS, the recent COVID-19 pandemic has reinforced the importance of our support staff for continued operations; therefore be it

RESOLVED, that the San Diego State University Senate recognizes and condemns this failure of social justice and equity within the California State University system; and be it further

RESOLVED, that the San Diego State University Senate supports the reinstatement of merit salary steps for California State University staff; and be it further

RESOLVED, that the San Diego State University Senate strongly encourages the California State University Chancellor’s contract bargaining team to reinstate equitable merit salary steps for staff; and be it further

RESOLVED, that the San Diego State University Senate encourages and supports the CSUEU and all other staff union bargaining teams as they enter contract negotiations; and be it further

RESOLVED, that the San Diego State University Senate forward this resolution to the President of San Diego State University, the Chair of the CSU Academic Senate, the Chancellor of the CSU, the President of the California State University Employee Union, the President of the Union of American Physicians and Dentists, the President of the Academic Professionals of California, the President of the Teamsters Local 2010, the President of the Statewide University Police Association, the CSU Board of Trustees, and the CSU Campus Senates.

Supported by:
1. Cyndi Chie, Senate Secretary, Staff Senator, CSUEU Unit 9 Steward, Analyst/Programmer-Lead, Enrollment Services IT, IT Division
2. Debra Bertram, Staff Senator, Staff Affairs Committee Chair, Administrative Analyst Specialist, Fowler College of Business
3. Todd Rehfuss, Staff Affairs Committee, Unit 9 Steward, CSUEU SDSU Secretary, Accountant II, Office of the Controller
4. Bailie Whittaker, Staff Affairs Committee, Residential Hall Coordinator, Residential Education Office
5. Kelly Bowen, Administrative Analyst, Fowler College of Business
6. Caroline Rios, Administrative Support Assistant II, Fowler College of Business
7. Bann Attiq, Staff Senator, Administrative Analyst, College of Sciences
8. Genevieve Lambert, Academic Advisor, Fowler College of Business
9. Jason Tan, Academic Advisor, Fowler College of Business
10. Stephanie Smith, Professional Graduate Fee Coordinator, Fowler College of Business
11. Akvia Ervin, Academic Advisor, Fowler College of Business
12. Mark Bruno, Staff Affairs Committee - Equipment/Systems Specialist, ECE Dept, College of Engineering
13. Natasha Nace, Program Director, World Campus
14. Diana Osborn, Staff Affairs Committee, Bookstore Advisory Committee, Unit 9 Steward, Operating Systems Analyst, Expert, College of Sciences
15. Vanessa Escobar, Academic Advisor, Fowler College of Business
16. Kevin Melara, Staff Affairs Committee, Academic Initiatives Coordinator, Residential Education Office
17. Darrien Boling, Graphic Design & Digital Specialist, Fowler College of Business
18. Ryan Gesmundo, Interim Program and Admissions Coordinator, Fowler College of Business
19. JoAnn S. Davison, ASC II, Office Manager, Department of Economics, College of Arts and Letters, Unit 7 Steward, CSUEU Chapter 318 Treasurer, CERT Coordinator, Military Ally
20. Edgar Asuncion, IT Consultant, Enrollment Services IT, IT Division
21. Michelle Svay, Internship & Career Fair Coordinator, Fowler College of Business
22. Skot Norton, KPBS Technology Manager, Unit 9 Steward
23. Tyler Rogers, Library Services Specialist
24. Deborah Southard, uAchieve Systems Analyst & Transfer Credit Team Lead, Enrollment Services
25. Mike Li, Database Administrator, Enrollment Services IT, IT Division
26. Marie Andreas, State Grant Coordinator, OFAS
27. Brenda Wills, Incoming Staff Senator, Administrative Analyst, College of Arts and Letters
28. Yayesh Lissane, programmer/analyst. Enrollment Services IT, IT Division
29. Ginger Shoulders, Information Technology Consultant - Web Designer, College of Arts and Letters
30. Gregory Martin, Operating Systems Analyst-College of Arts and Letters
31. Stephen Treger, Operating Systems Analyst, Expert - IT Division/Enrollment Services
32. Stacy Warner, Programmer, Analyst - IT Division/Enrollment Services
33. Michelle Lenoue, Staff Senator, Student Success Adviser, College of Arts and Letters
34. Helen Craig, Information Technology Consultant, Strategic Communications and Public Affairs
35. Martin Nguyen, Programmer Analyst, Enrollment Service IT, IT Division
36. Chad Teichman, Administrative Analyst, Strategic Communications and Public Affairs
37. Robert Yslas, Administrative Coordinator II, Enrollment Services; CSUEU Chapter 318 President
38. Ha Le, Info Tech Consultant, Enrollment Services IT, IT Division
39. Lisa Heizer, Operating Systems Analyst, College of Sciences, Staff Affairs Committee, Instructional and Information Technology Committee
40. Veronica Gonzalez, Administrative Coordinator, Department of European Studies, College of Arts and Letters
41. Adriana Putko, Administrative Coordinator, Department of History, College of Arts and Letters
42. Darlene Bych, Administrative Coordinator, Department of Linguistics and Asian/Middle Eastern Languages, College of Arts and Letters
43. Michael Paschke, Operating Systems Analyst-College of Arts and Letters
44. Bart Chafe, Assistant to the Dean, College of Arts and Letters
45. Harry Johnson, Information Technology Consultant, Department of Geography, College of Arts and Letters
46. David To, Academic Advisor, International Business Program, College of Arts and Letters
47. Kimberly Kennelly, Administrative Coordinator, Department of Philosophy, College of Arts and Letters
48. Briana Wiley, Administrative Support Assistant II, Department of Political Science, College of Arts and Letters
49. Heidi Doyle, Administrative Coordinator, Department of Women’s Studies, College of Arts and Letters
50. Tina Tan, Career Advisor, Fowler College of Business
51. Jose Preciado, Staff Senator, Director of General Studies, DAESA
52. Natalie Roper, Administrative Coordinator II, Department of Psychology, College of Sciences
53. Candra Young, Coordinator, Department of Geography, College of Arts and Letters
54. Mathew Whitney, Programmer/Analyst, Strategic Communications and Public Affairs
55. Tessy Reese, Student Health Center, CSUEU State Unit 2 Chair
56. Patricia O’Leary, Administrative Coordinator II, Department of Geography, College of Arts and Letters
57. Jeff Henson, Analyst Programmer, ESIT, IT Division
58. Adrienne Hotaling, Web Designer and Multimedia Specialist, Enrollment Services
59. Jon Rizzo, Instructional Materials Design Specialist - Instructional Technology Services
60. Chantel Paul, Administrative Support Coordinator, School of Art + Design, College of Professional Studies and Fine Arts
61. Kevin Cartlidge, Programmer/Analyst, ESIT, IT Division
62. Stu Smith, Lead Programmer/Analyst, Web Systems Group, ESIT, IT Division
63. Luisa Provencio Smith, Administrative Analyst/Specialist; Civil, Construction, and Environmental Engineering
64. Emon Downhour, Lead Coordinator, School of Nursing, College of Health & Human Services
65. Mary M. Garcia, Administrative Support Assistant II, Department of English and Comparative Literature, College of Arts and Letters
66. Lynsey Miller, Administrative Support Coordinator II, SDSU/UC San Diego Joint Doctoral Program in Clinical Psychology, College of Sciences
67. Carol K. Tohsaku, Administrative Analyst/Specialist II, Instructional Technology Services, IT Division
68. Susan Reyes, Analyst Programmer, ESIT, IT Division
69. Lyon Liang, Analyst Programmer, ESIT, IT Division
70. Heather Horning, Directories Coordinator, ITFA, IT Division
71. Yiftach Levy, Information Technology Consultant, Student Affairs Technology Services
72. Becky Ryan, Senior Program Director/Extended Education Specialist II, Unit 4, SDSU World Campus
73. Cassandra Neel, Administrative Coordinator, Department of Linguistics and Asian/Middle Eastern Languages, College of Arts and Letters
74. Francisco J. Peraza, Staff Senator, Staff Affairs Committee, Outreach & Recruitment / Financial Aid Advisor, SDSU- Imperial Valley Student Affairs Office
75. Quinn Gallo, Information Technology Consultant, IT DevOps, IT Division
76. Olga Mavrina, Analyst/Programmer, ESIT, IT Division
77. Natalya Ozerova, Analyst/Programmer, ESIT, IT Division
78. Terri Linman, Instructional Designer World Campus, former LDT Lecturer, Staff Affairs Committee
79. Soheyla Akhlaghi, Accountant II, Accounting Services, Division of Business Affairs
80. Liacel Wessin, Administrative Coordinator, Center for Latin American Studies, College of Arts and Letters
81. David L. Poddig, Instructional Support Assistant III, ITS/IT Division
82. Angelica De Bouras, ASCII, Electrical and Computer Engineering, College of Engineering
83. Katie Waltman, Administrative Coordinator II, Department of English and Comparative Literature, College of Arts and Letters
84. Norma A. Aguilar SDSU IV Academic Advisor/SASC Coordinator
85. Yan Wang, DBA, ESIT, IT Division
86. Carlos Sanchez, Lead Locksmith, Facilities Services, SETC Teamsters
87. Briana Cartmill, Administrative Support Coordinator, Department of Religious Studies, Department of Classics and Humanities, Jewish Studies Program.
88. Francine Vasquez, Administrative Support Coordinator II, Department of Sociology, College of Arts and Letters
89. Jessica Lopez, Staff Affairs Committee, Administrative Support Coordinator I, International Business Program, College of Arts and Letters
90. Charles De Anda, Information Technology Consultant, Imperial Valley Campus
91. Patricia van Damme, Lead Academic Advisor, Fowler College of Business
92. Tim Maides, Operating System Analyst, ITCO, Information Technology Division
93. Zi Yang, Center Coordinator, Fowler College of Business
94. Elizabeth Chavez, Administrative Support Coordinator, College of Arts and Letters Dean’s Office
95. Janey Jennings, Marketing & Events Specialist, Fowler College of Business
96. Marcia Macias, Information Technology Consultant, College of Arts and Letters / Language Acquisition Resource Center
97. Bertha Hernández, Administrative Support Coordinator, Department of Chicana and Chicano Studies
98. Veronica Vadillo-Santiago, Administrative Support Coordinator, Imperial Valley Campus
99. Alicia Robles, Administrative Analyst, Imperial Valley Campus
100. Ryan McLemore, Study Abroad Advisor, Global Affairs
101. Weifang Zheng, System Analyst, ESIT, IT Division
102. Annie Foral, Administrative Analyst, Dean’s Office, College of Professional Studies and Fine Arts
103. Zach McDaniel, Student Success Advisor, College of Arts and Letters
104. Todd Kennedy, Interim Director, Military and Veterans Program
105. Danielle Ingoglia, Administrative Analyst, SDSU-Imperial Valley
106. Susana Lopez, Administrative Support Assistant, SDSU-Imperial Valley
107. Alejandro Rodriguez, Career Counselor, Career Services
108. Saul Sanchez, Programmer Analyst, Student Affairs
109. Amy Tappen, Undergraduate Academic Advisor, Biology Department
110. Eric Pamintuan, MESA Program Coordinator, College of Engineering
111. Maureen Crawford, International Coordinator, College of Sciences
112. Celena Martinez, Residence Hall Coordinator, Residential Education Office
113. Thelma Chavez, CASA Programs Coordinator, College of Sciences
114. Robert Guzman, Counselor, Educational Opportunity Program and Ethnic Affairs
115. Danny Oliveira, Counselor, Educational Opportunity Program and Ethnic Affairs
116. Lisa Lyons, International Student Advisor, International Student Center
117. Omar Baza, Student Life Advisor, Student Life & Leadership
118. Melissa Lopez, Counselor, Educational Opportunity Program and Ethnic Affairs
119. Lynn Gagne, Counselor, Student Ability Success Center
120. Shira Scott, Counselor, Financial Aid & Scholarships
121. Magaly Corro Flores, Counselor, Prospective Student Center
122. Julie Dugan, International Programs Coordinator, College of Health and Human Services
123. Alison Sternal, Academic Advisor, College of Education
124. Luis Vega, Assistant Director Faculty-Led Study Abroad, Global Affairs
125. Theresa Luu, Student Success Specialist, Dean’s Office - College of Professional Studies and Fine Arts
126. Susan Alvarado, Admissions Counselor, Enrollment Services
127. David Ayers, International Recruitment, Enrollment Services
128. Heidi Nguyen, Admissions Counselor, Enrollment Services
129. Peter A. Strachwitz, MPA, Academic Advisor, School of Nursing
130. Willaine Cabal Carr, International Programs Coordinator, Fowler Center for Student Success
131. Vivian Jin, International Admissions Adviser, Enrollment Services
132. Isabel Martorell, International Student Advisor, International Student Center
133. Jill Kertzman, Administrative Analyst Specialist, Student Account Services
134. Anna M. Vasquez, Buyer, Contract and Procurement Services
135. Salvador Gomez-Pantoja, Academic Advisor, Fowler College of Business
136. Kathleen Regan, Administrative Coordinator, American Indian Studies, College of Arts and Letters
137. Terrence Chu, Academic Adviser/Degree Systems Analyst, Enrollment Services
138. Melissa Gonzalez, Career Development & Diversity Engagement Coordinator, Career Services
139. Nora Leyva, Student Success Specialist II, College of Professional Studies & Fine Arts
140. Paula Pierce, Department Coordinator, Aerospace Studies/Air Force ROTC
141. Cara Yoo, Counselor, Educational Opportunity Program and Ethnic Affairs
142. Amy Pinkelman, Graduation Adviser, Enrollment Services
143. Leticia Kahya, Study Abroad Advisor, Global Affairs
144. Cynthia A. Torres, Undocumented Resource Area Coordinator
145. Melyssa Gonzalez, Associated Students Coordinator/Career Services, Imperial Valley
146. Marquis Williams, Residence Hall Coordinator, Residential Education Office
147. Marcus Chiu, Operating Systems Analyst, College of Arts & Letters
148. Cathy Cirina-Chiu, Research Technician, College of Arts & Letters
149. Jodi Thiede, Graduation Adviser, Office of Advising & Evaluations, Enrollment Services
150. Victoria Cafasso, Counselor, Educational Opportunity Program and Ethnic Affairs
151. Melissa Silverman, Coordinator for Student Conduct and Safety, Residential Education Office
152. Maria Thrasher, Admissions Counselor, Enrollment Services.
153. Maggie Shoya, Administrative Coordinator, School of JMS, PSFA
154. Eric Logan, ITC, Dean’s Office, College of Professional Studies and Fine Arts
155. Michelle Knowlton, Academic Advisor, Division of Academic Engagement and Student Achievement
156. Alfredo Jun Dandan, Warehouse Worker Logistical Services
157. Andrea Cornell, Development Coordinator, PSFA
158. Luisa Smith, Administrative Analyst, Facilities Services
159. Emily Kattawar, Coordinator, New Student and Parent Programs
160. Holly Shaffner, Military Liaison Officer
161. Jennifer Logan, Student Services Professional III, Graduate Affairs
162. Laura Ribitzky, International Student Advisor & SEVIS Coordinator, International Student Center,
163. Adam C. Adams, Counselor, Educational Opportunity Programs and Ethnic Affairs
164. Scott Portanova, Academic Advisor/Evaluator, Office of Advising & Evaluations Enrollment Services
165. Nicole Reed, Academic Advisor, Office of Advising & Evaluations, Enrollment Services
166. Omar Guzman, Assistant Coordinator, Compact for Success & Collaborative Programs
167. Damien Rosales, SSP III, Coordinator, Center for Student Success in Engineering, College of Engineering
168. Alessa Becerra, Outreach Coordinator, Compact for Success & Collaborative Programs